Directions to Fields for Practices and Games

Fred Neist Field – Jerusalem Avenue, Levittown, NY 11756:
Hempstead Turnpike to Jerusalem Avenue (Friendly’s on corner) heading north. Travel about 1 – 2 miles. Field is on right side - notice Red Devil Hall building and large parking lot at field.

McLaren Field – Loring Road, Levittown, NY 11756:
Hempstead Turnpike heading west towards Loring Road (OTB on the corner). Make a left and head south. Field is on the left about 3/4 of a mile down.

Directions to Levittown Schools for Competition Practices

Abbey Lane Elementary School – 239 Gardiners Ave, Levittown, NY 11756:
Hempstead Turnpike to Gardiners Avenue heading south (the old K-Mart is on the corner). Abbey Lane will be on the left about ½ of a mile down. Gym is in the front of the school.

Division Avenue High School – 120 Division Ave, Levittown, NY 11756:
Hempstead Turnpike to Division Avenue heading north (Bally’s on the corner). Pass the school and make a right onto Butternut. Make your first quick right and head directly into the parking lot. Go through the side doors. Large gym is on the left; small gym is in the front of the school near the front entrance of the building.

East Broadway Elementary School – 751 Seaman Neck Rd, Seaford, NY 11783:
Hempstead Turnpike to Wantagh Avenue heading south (Target on corner). Make a right onto Hunt Road and take it to the end. Cross directly over Seamans Neck Road into the parking lot for East Broadway School.

Gallow – 74 Farmedge Rd, Levittown, NY 11756:
Hempstead Turnpike to Wantagh Avenue heading north. Make a left onto Boone, then a left onto Farmedge. Bear right around the bend. School is on Farmedge, right after the bend. Gym is in the front of the building.

Gardiners Avenue Elementary School – 610 Gardiners Ave, Levittown, NY 11756:
Hempstead Turnpike to Gardiners Avenue heading south (the old K-Mart is on the corner). Gardiners Avenue school will be on the right about ¾ of a mile down. North gym ONLY for LRD practices; okay to park in circle.

Island Trees Memorial Middle School – 45 South Wantagh Ave, Levittown, NY 11756:
Located on Wantagh Ave just south of Hempstead Turnpike behind Stop and Shop and Target. Accessible from Wantagh Avenue.

Karopczyc – 74 Farmedge Rd, Levittown, NY 11756:
Hempstead Turnpike to Wantagh Avenue heading north. Make a left onto Boone, then a left onto Farmedge. Bear right around the bend. School is on Farmedge, right after the bend. Gym is in the back of the building.

Lee Road Elementary School – 901 Lee Rd, Wantagh, NY 11793:
Hempstead Turnpike to Gardiners Avenue heading south (the old K-Mart is on the corner). At the end of Gardiners Avenue, make a left onto N. Jerusalem. At the Rosemary Kennedy Center, make a hard left onto Oakfield (a soft left would be Bellmore Avenue). Make a left onto Glenn Road. Make a right onto Brent Drive. Follow around and make a right into Lee Road. Enter building on right side, near main office. Gym is in middle of school.

Levittown Memorial Education Center – 150 Abbey Ln, Levittown, NY 11756:
Hempstead Turnpike to Gardiners Avenue heading south (the old K-Mart is on the corner). Make a left onto Reed (it’s the street before Abbey Lane School). Make a right onto Abbey Lane and follow around to Memorial Education Center. Gym is in the back of the building.

MacArthur High School – 3359 Old Jerusalem Rd, Levittown, NY 11756:
Hempstead Turnpike to Gardiners Avenue heading south (the old K-Mart is on the corner). At the end of Gardiners Avenue, make a right onto Jerusalem. MacArthur will be the second school you see on your left. Park in between the middle school and high school. Gym is in the back.
Northside Elementary School – 35 Pelican Rd, Levittown, NY 11756:
Hempstead Turnpike to Jerusalem Avenue (Friendly's on corner) heading north. Turn left on Heather Lane; take first right onto Orchid Road; take the 3rd right onto Skimmer Lane; turn right at Pelican Road

Salk Middle School – 3359 Old Jerusalem Rd, Levittown, NY 11756:
Hempstead Turnpike to Gardiners Avenue heading south (the old K-Mart is on the corner). At the end of Gardiners Avenue, make a right onto Jerusalem. Salk will be the first school you see on your left. Park in between the middle school and high school. Gym is in the back.

Sparks Elementary School – 100 Robin Pl, Levittown, NY 11756:
Hempstead Turnpike to Hamlet Lane heading north (Liberty Travel on the corner, near the old Toys-R-Us). At the bend in Hamlet, make a right onto Lowland Road. Then make another right onto Condor Road. Make a right off of Condor onto Robin Place.

Stokes Elementary School – 101 Owl Pl, Levittown, NY 11756:
Hempstead Turnpike to Hamlet Lane heading north (Liberty Travel on the corner, near the old Toys-R-Us). At the bend in Hamlet, make a right onto Lowland Road. Then make another right onto Condor Road. Make a right off of Condor onto Owl Place.

Summit Lane Elementary School – 4 Summit Ln, Levittown, NY 11756:
Hempstead Turnpike to Jerusalem Avenue heading north towards the practice field (Friendly's on the corner). Make the second quick left off of Jerusalem Avenue onto Carriage Lane. Take to the end and make a right onto Bucket Lane. Make your first left onto Summit Lane. Summit Lane will end at the school.

Wisdom Lane Middle School – 120 Center Ln, Levittown, NY 11756:
Hempstead Turnpike to Center Lane heading south (HSBC Bank on the corner). Go about ½ mile and the school will be on the right.

Directions to Private Gyms for Competition Practices

All Stars Gymnastics – 3601 Hempstead Tpke, Levittown, NY 11756:
Located on Hempstead Tpke. in same shopping center as BJ’s. All Stars is located around the back behind stores.

Mid Island Gymnastics/Cheerleading – 485-23 Broadway, Hicksville, NY 11801:
Wantagh Avenue to Route 107 heading north. Travel North until you pass an Applebee’s on your left. Continue north to Hicksville Terrace Shopping Center on your right. At the end of this shopping center is a Subway Sandwich Shop, make an immediate right turn after the Subway into the Broadway Business Center. Follow the road to gym on your right.

New Image Gymnastics – (for GPS) 140 Rodeo Dr, Brentwood, NY:
Southern State Pkwy to Exit 41N. Take Sagtikos Pkwy to Exit S3 (Pine Aire Drive). At the bottom of the ramp, make a left. Go two traffic lights and make a right onto Executive Drive. Continue on Executive Drive and turn right at the intersection onto Long Island Avenue. Make your first left onto Rodeo Drive. Make your second left onto Wilshire Blvd. New Image at Heartland is the second building on the right.

New Image Gymnastics – 121 Carolyn Blvd, Farmingdale, NY 11735:
Southern State Pkwy to Exit 32N (Route 110 toward Huntington). Take Route 110 North about one mile and make a right onto Del Drive. Continue on to Carolyn Blvd. New Image is on right.

NY Cheer – 44 W Jefryn Blvd, Deer Park, NY 11729:

Premier Gymnastics & Cheerleading – 127 East Carmans Rd, Farmingdale, NY 11735:
Southern State Pkwy to Exit 32N (Route 110 toward Huntington). Take Route 110 North just over a mile to Fulton St/Route 109W. Merge onto Route 109W and travel just over a half mile to East Carmans Road. Make right on East Carmans Road. Premier is located on right side of street less than half mile down